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the ,. .President generally confiiifli
himself to congratulating the winner lLtHLi...JDi!UllU..C A

'

,QTT'nT;PT' llTrf7of the President' match, shot under

theuuspieei of the . National " Rifle '"obi smr
IH kill MI I I III Its I lUk Association, but this year he wrote

to all three mentioned.
; As officer abovethe rank of Cap-

tain were excluded from the national
matches this year by the wording of

CHANGES IN PROGRAM FOR the appropriation-- , act, the; language
of President Roosevelt to Lt. Roth

WIFE OF r DEAD i STATESMAN
BEFORE NEW YORK GRAND

JURY A3 WITNESS TO IT
NATIONAL' RIFLE MATCHES

' TO BE MADE NEXT YEAR.
rock and Lt. Harris 1 significant. To
the former he aid, in parti "It 1

NAME MEAM3 SOMETHING. -

When A. E. Petersen built and
named the "Modern'' barber shop, he
meant that, it should stand for what
it wa 'called. No patron has missed
a single feature of the modern ten-

torial parlor at that house; and every
new device in the way of perfect
comfort and service lis constantly add-

ed a it develops. The latest is an
expert bootblack, the best in the.
business; a qualification that makes
hi employment really "odern.

Chinook and Ilwaco,
The launch Hulda I. will leave on

the tide, Monday, Wedneday and
Friday, two - round '

trip,'"; for
Chinook. Landing at Lurline dock
for freight and passenger. Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturday, for Ilwaco,
with freight and passengers.

' ' "'
' CAPT. JOHN - HAAGBLOM.

10-4-- tf

true that as an officer you would not
be required in service to use a rifle

but your men 'must', all know how to

Unfcriacntcd Grape Juice

absolutely- -
non-alcohol- ic

Concord.. 5cc quart
Catawba 6oc quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips I0c

NATIONAL mMZtU PROTEST
INVOLVES PnO-TAF- T CPCONshoot or they are useless on the bit

tie line; anJ yoi, f ould not, properly

Present Rule Impoe a Dlsadvant

age Upon Them at to Tlma and
Ammunition, Etc, EtcMany Ex

Gathering of Dittingulshed
'
Friend

, Familiar With Sign-Manu- al and
Event Connected With Use in

..Cata,.-.,.-' " ,! ,,r '.: : -pected to berreient

teach them how to shoot unies you
had the practical knowledge which

only a high class shot can posses."
To Lieut. JIarrt, he

( wrote, in part:
"It ii with special gratification I
write th letter to you, Every ofliccr
of our .army should know how to
shoot the. rifle. Especially Is this true
of those officers who serve with in-

fantry and, cavalry ,,; p' ,

AMERICAN KiPORTING C9.
WASHINGTON, D. C, October
20,Important change in the pro

A Travehnf Man's Experience.
"I must tell you my experience on

an east bound O. R. & N. R. R.. train
from Pendleton to Le Grande, Ore,
write Sam A. Carber, a well known
traveling man. "I wa in the mok- -

ILWACO
gram for the National Rifle Matches
will probably be made at the next
annual meeting of the National
Board for the Promotion of Rifle
Practice. A number of novel ugges ing department with ome other trav-

eling men when one of them went outtioni have been advanced, all being

it"' - ;v&istfc'--- :
ASTORIA IRON WORKS

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS '
OF,THE LATEST IMPROVED ...

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines "and Boilers
rr,..i2,MPHT? PANNERY.

.

OUTFITS FUENISH2D.
, Foot of FobS ttxwt.

Miss Jennie De Long, of Sioux

Ci)y Iowa returned to her home aintended to relieve the situation in into the coach and came back and
said, There i a woman sick ' untocident to the winning of the first four few days agq after.'- spending the
death in the car.' 1 at once got upplace in the National Team match

by; the teams repreicnting the reg
ular service. So much distinction in

the rifle world accompanies the win

Am of these prize that the differ- -

into the content with great spirit. The
army, navy, and marine corp col

' NEW YORK, Oct. 20.Mr. Gro-v- er

Cleveland yesterday appeared
before the grand jury as a witness
as to the authenticity of the article
soid to the N)t jYork T'fn ) y
Hrdughten Brandenburg,' a maga-
zine writer and published in that pa-pe- r,

In which her late husband ap-

peared as favoring the election of

It is understood that Mrs, Cleve-

land wat on the atand a to her
knowledge' of' certain interview
whih Mr.. Brandenburg had with
the former president at Princeton
last Spring and as to the genuine-
ness of the Grover Cleveland signa-
ture appended to the article in dis-

pute- -

' Other witnesses, were Dr. Joseph
Bryant,! for many, year President
Cleveland' physician; Richard Wat-
son Gilder, his intimate friend; Da-

vid (M. Carvalho a handwriting ex-

pert; John II. Fmlcy, president of
the College of the City of New York
and Trustee Hastings of the Cleve-

land estate. ;

William Reick and Charles M.

Lincoln,, of the editorial staff of the
Times, were also called. Following
the adjournment of the jury District
Attorney Jerome sent away two de-

tective upon mission, the end of
which he would not divulge. ;

SCOff- BAY BRASS & 111: l;ASTOKIA, OltEOON
Iron and Brass Founders, . Land and Marine Engineers,

Up-to-D- Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to all repair18th and Franklin Ave. work. Tel Main 2451

lected their most expert markmcn
from all quarter and apent months
in Meeting and training the teams
which Rally represented them. The

summer wiin ner iincrin-ia- sni.
C. L De Long. She was accompan-
ied home by her.nelce, Julia De

Long, who, is, to, remain and make
her home Iwith KjIsV De Long. ', f

Mr. G. V. Reynolds left for As-

toria, last week for a visit with her
daughter Mis AlecWilson of that
city.-'-

- " vs
Dave Andrews, of Oysterville re-

turned recently
' from California

where he has been visiting hi par-

ents. , , It
Mr. L. Macken passed through Il-

waco the Utter part of last week, on
his way back to TaComa, after atten-

ding thcj funeral of his wife, who
died recently at her home in Ocean

Park, after an illness of several years
with lung trouble. The remains were
buried In the Ocean Park cemetary- -

; National Guard teams feel that they

and went out, found her very ill with
cramp colic, her band and aijms were
drawn up so you could not, straight
en them, and with a death-lik- e look
on her face. Two or three ladies were
working with ber and giving her
whiskey. I went to my suitcase and

got my bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (I
never travel without it), ran to the
water-tan- k, put a double dose of the
medicine in the glass, poured some

water into it and stirred it ' with a

pencil; then I had quite a time to get
the ladies to let me give it to her, but
I succeeded. I could at Once see the
effect and I worked with her, rubbing
her hands, and in 20 minute I gave
her another dose. By this time, we

were almost into Le Grande, where I

wa to leave the train. I gave the
bottle to the husband to be used in

cae another dose should' be needed,
but by the time the train ran into Le

Grande she was all right, and I re

are at a disadvantage under the pre
sent rule, at they are necessarily re
stricted both as to time and ammuni-

tion, while the regular service teams
are not. Again, the1 cavalry and in

S&ennaa Transfer Co.
v " 'H2NRY SHERMAN. Kanaser, - ..

Hacka, CarriageEa Checked and Transferred-Tm- cka as4 Farsltaw
4M Commercial Street . . Uaia niw I

fantry teams which represent the ar-

my, are chosen from fifty or sixty
men who are regularly instructed In

marksmanship and whose pay is in L Mr. Nora Wright and her son of
creased In proportion to -- their ikil
with the rifle On; the other hand,
such teams as those from Oklahoma,
Utah, Ariiona, Wyoming and .other
of the States where the National ceived the thanks ot every passenger

in the car." ' For sale by Frank Hart
and leading druggist.

Cuard are numerically weak, are e
NEW TO-DA- Y

First-Cla-ss Liquors andCi?fars 1

South Bend, passed through Ilwaco,
Friday on their way to Portland.

Gus. Anderson returned Saturday
morning from Astoria where he at-

tended 0i Rebckah Lodge, Friday
evening!.. v. v,;;

Mrs. Chas. Burch and daughter,
Alice left a few day ago for Fort
land where Mist Durch will study
music the rest of the winter; x
, Al Simmon had, the misfortune to
completely sever one toe,, last wk
while at work in the logging camp
of the Willamette Pulp & Paper Co.

Mis France --Eckert spent two or

icciea irom a icw hundred men
whose instruction and opportunity to
practice are necessarily limited.' In
many cases the stale dA-na- posjess

PARISIAN TIME FOR VESSELS
ON THE HIGH SEA.

COAL AND WOOD

If you want a good load of fir or

MS2 Commercial Street Z
Corner Commercial and Mtb. . ASTORIA, ORSCON IIn a memoir recently submitted toranges of over six hundred yards and

yet their teams are compelled to shoot
boxwood, or of coal, ring Bp Kelly taa the French Academy of Science,' Pro

COAL AND WOOD DEALER
against the cracks of the Army, Na Good houshold and steam cos! deliv-

ered at $7,50. . .. , ..
S9vy, Marine . Corps and of such

States as Massachusetts, New 'Jer Phono Main 2191, Barn, 12th & Duane
sey and Ohio, all of which are equip- - three days last week, with her grand

V ped with excellent ranges, , : parents Mr. and, Mrs. J. W. Mills of
The National Guard is as a whole Ocean Park, : jf ..';''"

STEEL EWART
Electrical Contractors

The Palace Restaurant
Any phase of hunger can be datntibwilling and anxious' to fry conclu

gratified at any hour of the day ot

L. E. Loomis was a visitor to
latter part of ; last week.

A very pleasant surprise party

ion with the army and other service
teams, tut' there is a growing desire
to see conditions adjusted . so that
especially the weaker state will have

was given Thursday evening, in hon
night at the Palace Restaurant The
kitchen and dining room tervice are
of the positive best. Private dining
loom for ladies. One call inspire
regular custom. Try it Commerci- -'

or of Miss Margaret Rogers, 21st

fessor Bouque de la Grye offered a
very valuable suggestion that met
with a rather favorable consideration.

According to this suggestion there
wofild have to be created universal

signaling posts for transmitting, by
the aid of wireless telegraphy, the
time corresponding to the meridans
of the earth, to vessels sailing on the
high sea.

A daily signal given out at mid-

night from the Eiffel Tower would
thus transmit the time corresponding
to the first meridan to vessels loca-

ted on the Atlantic and Mediterra-
nean. Captains would thus be kept
posted exactly as to the point on
which their vessel happens to be.

This, however, would mean a mater-
ial advance, eliminating any danger,
while dispersing with any laboriaus
time calculation. November Tech-
nical World.

a better; chance. Among the sugges Phone Main 3881. . . . 426 Bond Streetbirthday, by her parents." The even

ing was spent in the usual games, aftiont advancd is that two prizes shall
be set aside for the service teams ter which dainty refreshments were street, opposite Page building.
and that four' prizes" shall be distri served. Among those who attended
buted to the National Guard teams, were the following:' Miss Nell Wil

You want the best monev can hnv.in inAall to shoot at the same time and liams, Miss Anna and Marian Mor -
wLuiug, uuiflj comtorts.

pleasures, etc., why not in education? i. V v , .place and under similar conditions ris, Miss Cora Hawkins, Miss Ida
It is understood that this plan is fol Rogers, Mr, Bowen Mr. Du Pae, Ar

Apron And. Rug Sale.
Astoria Hive No. 44, L. 0, T. M.,

will hold an apron and rug sale

Tuesday afternoon at Red Men's Hall
and serve a New England supper in
the evening from 5:30 to 8:00; sup-

per, 25 cents. , UUi

lowed in English catches where the thui Hawkins and others whose
names we did not ascertain. 'volunteers are not expected to cope

with the regulars, or the i reserves Mr.,; Bartholomew of the North
Beach Life Saving Station was a viswith either the volunteers or regu

lars. itor to Ilwaco the latter part of last
Another plan which meets with week.

Clark Hedrick, returned MondayConsiderable favor, provides for di

viding the contestants into three di

Portland's J ' ; ' 'I.eadins; Business College1
offers such to you and at no greater cost than an inferior school.

Owners practical teachers ; More Call than we can fill
Teachers actual business men In session the entire vearvisions, the first two to consist of imm rrc mm eijL

from a two week's visit in Portland,
with bis mother and sister. He has
resumed his work in the store of L.
D. Williams & Son for the coming

Positions gnaranteed graduates' Catalogue "A" for the asking ,

'.seventeen teams each' ad the thrd of
the remaidcr. At Camp Perry, Ohio,
this year, therewere fifty , teams of

M. WALKER, Pres.c. rf i na u w n it. i i a m v v ssr n a .it. f Ti. ai r ''jy. - ;
O. A. BQSSFP;N, Secy.

winter.- '
i- .s:; .

twelve men each, entered in the Na Lenard Pike, a resident of Belling- -

ham and Edmonds, Wash, was inlional Match, representing forty five

states, and territories, the army, navy Ilwaco last week shaking hands with
ii':.and marie corps, and the Naval Aca old friends and acquaintances of this

city, and out of town friends also.demy. Under the , proposed . scheme
the first seventeen teams would . be
entered next summer in the first di

He returned 'home 'the latter part of
the week after expressing himself as

vision, the next seventeen in the sec having enjoyed the few days spent
ond division nnd the remaining , 16, here.

Kenneth tInman,- - returned Monday
from Portland, where he went last
week on hearing of a severe accident

with, all new entries, in, the, jthird
Prizes would be offered in each

division and there would be. a con-

stant struggle among the teams in
each division and of the teams' to get
from the third into the second or the
second into the first division.

: Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS '' ;

. . .

i ' Marbour and Fintayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines

:

.) Oliver Chilled Ploughs '
Sharpies Cream Separators

' ,
Raecolith Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship .

i: Chandlery i

: Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal Tar
I '

. Afrt.?arS' Lumber FiPe, 8n Fii". Bras Good,,
j i and Glass f :
II Fishermen's Pure Manilla r. n . ... ... :

to his sister, May Inman.
X' NT l. r ,r . i fMiss Nettie Carlson and het father

returned last Thursday from a busi-

ness trip to Raymond. . ;

Mrs. E' J. Walker and son" Fred
rick returned Saturday from a visit
to Portland with Mrs. Walker's
daughters of, that city. They will re
side at Scaview for the coming win
ter

i"Mr. McAfee left last Friday for a

President Roosevelt has again giv-
en evidncce of His strong interest in
rifle practice by writing letters to

t

.Sergeant .A.Brest,of the 15th U. S:
Infantry, Lt. A. D. Rothrock, Ohio
National Guard, and to Lieut. S. A.
Harris, 14th, U. S. Infantry, congrat-
ulating them on1 winning the Presi-
dent's match, the National Individual
Match and the Military . Champion-
ship, respectively, ai the recent na-

tional rifle matches at Camp Perry,
Ohio. The President's match is shot
under the rules of the National In- -

short stay in Portland and will re-

turn tliis week.

v,vii.uu iwine ana iein- - Web

j Wo Wont Your Trade

riSHBR BHOS.
Why these grapes ? Because from' the '

healthful grape comes the chief ingre--
dient of Royal Baking Powder, Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

J. A; Howcrton and Walter Wil
liams left the first of the week, on a

business trip to Portland, BOND STREET
fmme nta deGql f a THATHATH

y and must be avoided..
Y dividual Match and the man making The very best board to be obtained

.1- .- !.. 1. , i Htll. , X . . .the highest combined score wins the
military, championship.;. Heretofore Subscribe to The Horning Actuotel.". .'"ates yery, reasonable, j t "nan


